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12 BILLION BOLLARjLULL CONTINUES
ARMY

BILL

IN

Hy Associated

Press.
Washington, June 2. Consideration or the' twelve billion dollar
army appropriation bill wag be resumed today In the Senate with
leaders hopeful of not only dispos
ing of the much debated amendment for an extension of the draft!
axes to twenty and forty yeaxs, but!
of passing the measure before the1
adjournment. Home advocated
the draft to Include
all
men between eighteen and forty-- ,
five and declared for an army of
nr million Immediately. Senator
Chamberlain
declared that we
could not equip that number.
ei-tendi- ng

k

IMM

v

U)AN

KOIl

Press.
There are as yet no outward Indication as to where and ' when
the Cerman command will launch
Its next stroke against the allied
fighting line. The lull on the western front continues with
only
raids and local attack, while on
the ItaJlan front the Austrian are
content to allow the Italians the
Initiative.
IMi

Press.

Washington, June 28.- - An- Indefinite postponment of the vote
In the Senate upon woman siifrisee
was decided upon by suffrage lead-- :
III!,. era.

KIMIT

At'TIIOHI.i:i.

I.IONM

-

Pre!. lent Nmiim Army Promotion.
Press.
lly Associated Press.
Washington,
2
June
The
Washington. June 28.- - The Pies-- i
passed
unanimously
house
the bill Ident
nominated eight brigadier
e
authorizing an additional bond
generJs
and forty-thre- e
colonels.
of eight millions.
The former follows:
Mason M.
Patrick. Kdward II. I.eay. W'm. J.
ItKltl'.I.MOtt IIIIKAKM OPT IN Snow.
Win. S. (Jroves. James O.
lU'MJAmAN CITIKS.
Herbert and Charles P. Siimerall,
lly Associated

is-u-

lly Associated

Press.

Pails, June 28. There have been
garrebellious outbreaks among
risons of the cities of Oyor an
Pecs, Hungary, a result of which
two thousand of the military Involved In the mutiny have been
condemned to death, says the Matin
bureau.

By Associated

Press.

Washington, June

28.-

3.0O Year, 00c. .Month, IV.

WANING

By Associated

Dy Associated

IOIM.

Cop,.

BOLSIIEl'IKI POWER1 CITIZENS IV. S.

ALL FRONTS

Indefinitely rM.tMMi Vote
WiMitnn Suffrage.

2.

JUNK

- Intensive

Hy. Associated

Press.

tendon, June

S. MEETING

According

to

Kx-chan-

ltiilii

rap-lure-

campaign for the pur-- ,
chase of War Savings and Thrift
Stamps closed today with the observance of Nation.) Thrift Day,
which was set aside by the Presim i i:ns iu:.
dent for n final drive. "Kvery true vox ki i:iii.m n
patriot" was cslled upon by SecNKixvnox as siiciiktaiiv.
retary McAdoo to Join "the army II) Associated Press.
Air Until Kill- - F.leven In Pari.
Paris, June 28. Von Kuihluiann
day
28.
were of war savers before the
Kleven
lV.rls. June
has
closes.
offered his resignation us Cer-ma- n
killed and fourteen Injured through
foreign secretary. This
ocby
explosion of bombs dropped
Washington,
on Wednesday, snys a Zur28.
curred
June
Marine
flerman airmen last night in a raid corps
ich dispatch to the Journal.
casualties today were fifty.
on Paris.
nation-wid- e

if.

Lots of people D I edited their
lugs to I'ncle Sam this arternoon.
the Armory being well filled with
a hot, perspiring crowd when the
meet tag by the singing of "America". Ilrlef explanations of the why
and the whererore were made by
Mrs. Clarence Hell. J. F. Joyce, W.
A. Poore, K. (J. Snow and Hev. II.
was proclaimed Kmperor. Nikolai W. Lowry and othera and then
I.enlne, Premier, and Leon Trotsky, the pledges began. A number of
minister of war. have fled Copen- one thousand dollar pledges were
hagen. Newspapers give
made; then the chairman of the
prominence to Merlin dispatches quoting meeting, W. A. Poore, received a
the Tages Zeitung of that city gs list of pledges graduating down to
follows:
"It Is believed here that two hundred dollars, when the
the llolshevlkl government Is soon pledge cards were p;jtsed by the
to be overthrown jd Kerensky Is Itoy Scouts.
now the msn of the future in! The quota to be raised In this
i prerlnct
Is a little over $38,000.00,
Kussia."
and the last report made at 4:30
P. M.
the amount raised to
i;mMYtT
iet on .e 1.1...shows
7M.R0.
I
Tin ii, Says IUNrt.
The ('orient hopes to be able to
print
a complete list of the sublly Associated Press.
Amsterdam, June 28.- - Tlie Wolf set II is to the fund In a future
bureuii says llii.t It has learned Issue.
While the cards were being p usfrom Russian sources that
the
Miss I. Inn played a number of
former emperor died in a Iraln ed.
patriotic
air on the piano with
while leaving Yekaterinburg. Imline effect.
mediately after that city we
d
by Czechoslovak forces.
The
Wolf bureau reports Alexis, the
former Crown Prince, died u fort- lit XS AMI HOI.MIKV1KI A.KKK
night ago after a long Illness.
TO CIUSII POLANM.
28.

unconfirmed reports, the llolshevlkl
government at Moscow mas overthrown, says a dispatch to the
Telegraph at Copenhagen.
Moscow was captured by Horn-llof- f
supported by German troops,
Advices from the same sources
that Grand Duke Nicholas

lly AMKociuted

Press.

London, June 28. Cermany and
the IliiHslan llotrthevtkl in a secret
convention regarding the future of
Poland virtually agreed to cooperate in crushing the Polish Nationals aspirations.

I,

JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Our Government is

urin

us to do
our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our tfood
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Tlu First National Hank
Cjirlnlmil. N. M,

Member of Federal Iteservn Hank
1

1
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to

CotiimiNslon

KuhmIh

lil"IIHfted.
Hy

Associated

Is

llelng I

Press.

Washington, June 28.

Plans for
a commission
lo lluslsa
to assist economlcul and industrial
tulvancement. It is announced by
official authority that the personnel of the commission is now besending

ing dlscused.

Washington, June 28.
ualty
list
contained

The casflfty-st-

x

Barnes.

Messrs. Snooks Gordon
and
Cochran from Last Chance are In
town today.
A meeting of the Cemetery Association has been set for this evenly at 7: SO. Members will please
attend without further notice.

WBSftSMI

.

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very iiulrkly by sending: us your laun
dry, Hill enable you, with a small cash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable ankles offered through the Cilendel Advert!.
Ing Service. We hare enlisted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not firing premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 2Ac package of our laundry.
8KND U8 YOl'H WOItK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIK SANITARY WAT
OPEKATL3) DY TWfi OAIlIJinAD MGIIT A POWlTIt OO.
OFI ICK 200
PI I ONE A
LAUKDDIIY S9.

:

liiiM-n- i

AM.iimted.
l(eMif.

Stivt

TI.I-

-

lly Associated
r

Press.
IViis. June 2H.. The Uurnatadl
Cermany has retched a telegram

signed
T. ('. Hitchi-iiuannouncing lhat Nicholas Komonoff
was
assassinated, says a Hatln dispatch
from
Heine.
The assassination
look place between Kkaf ei inburg
and Jernl.
"

(oveiiiiiMnt Weather Itaport.
Kalr tonight and Saturday; not
much change in temperature, Sunday generally fair.
Mr. and Mis. W. J. Uarber and
tbe little girls are in fiom the
rp.ncn this wk, the grown
folks
looking after business matters and
the children visiting their little
friends.

ThiEveningCurrent
ivity, IMitor and Mgr.
F.ntered n second rUu matter
S. L.

April 16. 1917, at tli post olTlce at
New Mexico, under the
Art of Ma i r It 3, 187!. 1'ubllshed
dull)', Sunday
by
excepted,
the

Carlsbad,

Carlsbad Punting Co.

of The Amm luteil 1'itwn.
The Associated Pies Ih exclusively entitled to tic ue for
publication of all news dispatches credited
to It ur not otherwise credited In
thin piiper and also the lorul newt
Memln--r

published herein.

one Is absolutely dependent upon
the other, aa Is so forcefully taught
In the army by a realitation that
every single unit la dependent upon
the hearty cooperation of all other
units, so must our men realize that
each one Is dependent upon the
cooperation of his fellows,
As it haa been oMen said, "A chain
is only so strong aa Its weakest
link." hence our army shall never
weakened by having one of the
proud son of the great common- of New Mexico occasioning
a weak link in Its chain of de- -

of Kuropa where the tyrannical
state,
heel of the Hun Is now grinding
Sail on, O, Union, strong and
In the dust all that Cod and nmn
great.
has ever revered and held sacred,
Our hearts, our
hands,
our
My friends,
hopes, our fears.
from
Galveston's
silvery strand I have watched the
Our faith! triumphant
with
giant whlte-wlnge-d
,
ships of
the yearsl
merce tide proudly Into port on
Are all with thee, are all with
the heaving bosom or the pulsing
the.M
sea, and I thought It was grand,
I have seen the ponderous locoiuo-b- e
l,Ki:VMM IXM'AI.H.
tlve of the midnight eipresa dash
Mis. Cleo Hayhurst and llttl
by and vanish In the Inky black-wealt- h
son
grand,
thought
returned to" their home In
It
was
Bn
!,,.,
Dunken, Monday night, after spendi MOod upon the New Mexico
tol. that tnngnlflelent pile or native ing a week visiting In I.akewood.
The wonderful achievements of quarried granite, and watched the
Jack Newman, who has been
the past should be an Inspiration blood-realnk behind the woiklng at the depot here for
run
In your efforts of the future.
You curling purple hilltop, bathlna a some time, lert Saturday night, and
I
miiNt carry with you the sacred hundred mountain peaks In a
now working In the depot at
of the struggles "front r(,rt
,,r crimson and golden Hecker, N. M. Merel Hates
has
,,H
Hunker Hill all the way". You iall,i,Pnt flame, and I knew It waa accepted the posltlion at the depot.
must not forget those that gave KrHn,j.
Mrs. J, T. Trultt came In Monnobler and grander
their Uvea for the flag under which rnr beyond all compare.
than day afternoon from a month's visit
you will fight, and It must be your these. In the broad and feitlle
In Kunnlng
with Iut son. Fro 1,
W'aUr, Texas.
resolve and firm and fixed i(.v
.ow, I the bumble
that those that have ,IIIIHpH nilcd with the scenes and
J. T. McClure received a card
died shall not have died In vain. hnnd or home,
whose sturdv Tuesday from his son, John W.
When you are fighting at the front tenant. In their noble, rustic slm-- I McClure. saying:
"The ship on
to know that your ,,uritv give wide-arwant yon
welcome to which I sailed has arrived safely
Interests at home are going to be,U) HfranK.r av down their Uvea overseas".
protected; that while you are away ' for tnHr rrlends. forglre
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howell and
their
defending those left behind
enemies and bend the knee to none boys, Miss Tenle Howell and Mr.
shall see that your rights ftre!BMVe pl0(i
and Mrs. flsbe Choat are spending
guarded with th
utmost tea1.
the week at the homo of Mr.
Woe be lo him who dare. ttempt
'f
Mrs.
Howell's parents, Mr. and
.Tt.,.a
5 Win. Howell, near Itoswell.
""t,..wou'db
to transgress or violate a single my
part. The theme Is too grand
tight belonging to the uniformed
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Hatton and
of human language.
for
the
defenders of the homes and fire- Hut the poverty
I have said and Jewell Haker of Carlsbad motored
that
little
sides of sunnv New Mexico. There
there Sunday and spent
little I may be able to say In up from
are those that would take advan- the
day In Lakewood, the guests
the
upon
on
fiitine,
when
called
tage of your absence; there are the
W. I,. MrIonald and family.
like this, shall be added or Mrs.
those right here that took advan- occasions
by
memory
to
of Mc.Meer H. J. Adams, K.Mrs. II. I..
the inspiring
tage of your absence
McDonald
and Mrs. Ceo.
having gated Into
your manly spent
1
I :i iiu
iitii fiw n ti Itu . n A In at.
In Artesta.
Tuesday
tempting to rob me of the honest nerncM,n "
Llndsey and J. T. HarriPPrHt sonLewis
fruits or n.v labors. And 1 want '
Sunday night for Acme,
lert
,n
" N. M.,
",nnrr
wh'fn
to tell you young gentlemen that !'"
where they bad accepted a
hyour
discharged
In
es
long a I am here there b. no
a
your position
man or combination of men gig 'responding to the call of flghtW. !i. McDonald spent Monday
In
'
f0,,ry
enough or strong enough to
In
Artesla on business
s battles to Its lasting honor
p. lve you of a slnnle right or to "
M. Stroud Is on the sick list
J.
h- ,,pnI K,orv "r, C'"J- So thl week.
violate anything you hold sacred; f,n
and wten I go back to the colors.,"'" when yo.r come marching
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. K. McDonald
n' you, cgTtt attended
f,t,(1
If I get strong enough to go. I full
the funeral services of
well know there are many moro trfiart . you and each of
Hob
in Artesla Wednesday.
Hums
A large crowd
that will In like manner guard. truthfully say:
was at the staAh! New Mexico, blessed land of tion Wednesday night to say goodprotect and defend your be'st In- mine! never hath child of thine bye to the soldier boys who left for
terests and those you love.
Thus the lessons taught by this (gone forth from thee, with thy Camp Cody, Denning. N. M., being
greul struggle and the bonds of motherly kiss upon his forehead, several boys from lakewood.
Iriendshlp and ties of love wrought to return In prodigality, with the
Mrs. K. 1'. Doirgan and daughter
by the same, will last till time lsred sword of an alien In his hand; Iteatrlce are ep pec fed to arrive this
thla. thy son bows afternoon to visit relatives.
no more, und when peace shall ' and
e
men, before thee, unworthy to kls the
dawn again, you
Mrs. !!. A. I .a r rem ore has been
of thy spotless, regal
returning, will continue that
real sick, but Is reported better
love, one for the other, that ntents.
today
Oh. "Sunshine State." queen of
will bring
about, establish and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Murrah are
eternally maintain and continue a the Oolden West while the silent visiting In town today.
condition wherein strife and tur-- ! stars of Heaven look down upon
M. H. Khkley and family, who
moil will be strangers, and truly thy fields of whitening cotton, while
have been visiting Mrs. Klrkley's
"The Hon shall lie down with the the smoke of thy Increasing
and "The graud old earth torles blacken thy fair skies, while parents most of the week, lert this
ahall slumber, lapped In itnlvetaal thy hills and mountslni pour forth morning tor Itoswell. Mr. Klrkley
their golden harvest of hoarded was rormerly prescription cletk at
law."
The path before you la one of wealth, and while every balmy ti.e Comer Drug
and has a
stern duty and naturally leads to breete shall kiss the green grass slnMlar position with a drug conI
want to tell you sward above thy heroes graves, cern In Itoswell.
(hat the establishment of this na- may you go marching on. On, beMany pernons arc losing their
tion and Ita spotles record, leading neath the broad aegis of national
up to the present, has only been 'constitutional liberty: On. under squashes from the ravages of a
the proudest flag that free men small bug. County Agent A. Z.
attained.
n.v a hundred bloody steps, like ever bore; On to the matchless Smith
says "Hlack Leaf 40" In
that music of maternal prosperity; on proportions of one teaspoonful to
the world' great altar-stairslope through darkness up to Cod, down the grand highway of our one gallon or water applied with a
have the people or this great union nation's greatness to the fntura spray, will destroy tho bugs. The
preparation is on sat at drug and
ot sovereign states ascended to the of our country's hope.
"Sail on. New Mexico ahtp of hardware stores.
heights ot liberty, whoHe pure air
we now breathe. The chime of
rreedom. like a bell let down front
Cid, waa caught by the Turitan on
shore of Massachuthe
setts; u waa sung by the Dutchman on the banks of the Hudson,
and the child of the llugenot and
the Cavalier snatched Its melody
from the sobbing of the south,
urlml
lint , frln4 . I mvJ In- VOII
I
I
"
all honor to the thirteen original
colonies whose patriot heroes followed the flashing sword of Washington and whose bloody footsteps
beciimaoned the snows of Valley
THAT IS (H it
Forge. All honor to the heroes
or IK 12; our heroic Ceneral Andrew Jackson and Ma brave followers from the old "Volunteer"
state. Hut. my friends and coun
trymen, as proud as we are of the
(ilVK
A Tltl.VI.
acts of our forefathers In 1776
forget
us
the!
and 1812. do not let
men under Pershing who are mak-- ,
lug history against terrible odd,
THE
thla afternoon, and that to the
names of the heroes of a hallowed j
past will aoon be enscrolled th
names of your associates and com-- 1
radea now engaged In the most '
gigantic and aacred struggle the
world has ever seen, and against
PHONC 1
the oaast ruthless and barbarous
foes that aver paraded In the forms
of men. It Is enough to tnaka the
angels weep whea we dwell for
a moeteat upoa -- tbtarfut suffer.'
portiosj
logs of those 'conquered
eom-beni-

ty

capl-fence- s.

d

per-ineinorl- es

complaints arc heard In
regard to the loose stork which la
h nulsarie to residents io the northern jd western purl of town,
and the residents there aro asking
that something be done In the matter. We have a town ordinance
against the turning loose of atork
In the city limits, but nevertheless, every day or ho coinplainta
are heard of w.r gardens destroyed
and flowera tiampled
by
down
looe animal!
What are we going
to do about It!
Many

MAJOR

BUJAC S ADDRESS.

The following Is the address delivered by Major V.. P. Huac to
the boy a who left here Wednesday-nighlor en Ice In the National
t

Army:

,eMMI In lleltlg TlHIht ly
Hie World War.
Iliijac In addressing the

A lilYMt

Major

departing soldiers Wednesday afternoon, at the Oawford Hotel, In
part aald:
"Thla war la teaching the greatest leaaon that the people of the
t'nlted State have yet been taught.
Thla refers more particularly to
the younger men and tht leaaon Is
that upon the shoulders of each
and every single Individual In the
army, navy and marine corps of the
United Rtatea rests a great responsibility. No man
can
claim

that be

la not peraonally

and vital-

I

man can
fold
help but feel that be, whether he
iv
geneial or a private soldier, or
any one In between, (f he Is wear-lathe uuilorm of the land we
love, haa an itupoilanl pa it to play
which in ii ken him a much responsible, within the scope of hla activities, lor the ultimate reault of
being put forth, at
the effort
though he were the Commander-ln-Chle- r
or the forces of this mighty
nation. No man can help but be
Impressed with the wonderful and
elegantly patriotic utteiancea of our
great and noble 1'reaitlent, ami apof Old

Olory.

No

g

preciating the lolly sentlmenta

ed

him. we, one and all,
necessity be tiisplred to

by

III U lit

of

the achievement of our country's

alma.

Thus appreciating the necessity
of an Individual realitation of the
dutlea and obligations of ench and
very soldier; I am reminded of
the song Hid Ceiieral Custer had
tils Michlaan troop slug whenever
reglnieut went on guard duty
til
during the Civil War. and that
aong In pait was something like
thla:
"Ah! solder, lest and feat no
' S
might
toguard
Michigan's
in
For
night!"
Thus I would Impress you, the
gall ml son of New Mexico, that
when (t shall become your turn
and your duty to stand guard In
"No Man'a Land", or wherever you
ahall be standing guard, that the
army you are guarding can feel
secure and rest serenely while you
taad out la the darkness and slug:
"Ah! soldiers, rest and fear bo
might
rYqw. Metro's on guard tonight!"
of the brotherhood , of nan, that

..'

.

val-earne-

st

farm-determlnatl-

t

m

H0i'i. '"nl,.Jif iJ'jJ
-

1

1

"

i

"";"

--

-

"'.

J

i

Interested In the icreat struggle
now raging and In the outcome of
the same. No mail can claim exemption from anumli)K hi pint of
the burden, and It la an honor and
a privilege to be pet milled to bear
the same fcatlcNsly and heroically
a our aoldlers "over there" have
been, are now, and will continue
to do. No man can claim that he
la only Intcicstcd in putting in
the tna x in Mm number of hour,
drawing the maximum amount of
pay and not taking away from hla
work an abiding intercut In the
same to the end that Victory shall
perch victoriously upon the starry
ly

nt

,

t,

Mlf-sum-

bro-jhe-

gar-Ihet-

m

ly

j

,

fae-lam-

b"

j

S'r

self-sacriric- e.

s,

rock-boun- d

QUALITY

m

'
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WATCHWORD
IS

Groves Lumber Co.

J

TUB KVISNINO ClTIlIlKtfT. TRfDAT. JUNK SA, 191A.

LOCAL NEWS

s?p

Iloawell.

Joe Luak and Will Kenton are In
town today from thetr respective
ranches.

&ys

iffs
mm

ma

Miss Christian has returned from(
her visit to Mlti Mary White, at

M

The Otla auxiliary of the Red
Cross haa promised ltd ahare of
the socks to he knit between thlai
Seventy-riv- e
and September 1st.

palra la their eJlotment, Mra. Kll- -'
worth and daughter, Miss Kthelyn,
pairs.
promising to knit twenty-fiv- e
Judge 8. I. atennla and C. C.
left thin morning for Queen,
where they go In the Interest of
War Saving Stamp ante.
Hiked

I, like, of Houston,
Mra. Julia
Texan, haa been here aevefal d;iys
with her daughter, Mra. Hoy Dick-- :
eon, wno resides on ine wcaroorne
place aouth of towh. Mra. I, like
will probably remain here until

Every Family a Fighting Family!

September.

The thy of talkmi; patriotism lus mmn1
lias come to practice it.
Your tfovmuncnt Ins nthViallv srt

thin
left
Mra. Ollle Thayer
morning for her ranch home in
the mountain, west, leavlna her
daughter, Mra. OerrelU, and the
new baby, Mary Helen, In the care
of Nurse Aker. Mra. Tucker and
children and the Misses Tinner left
vesterday for the aame pUre to
apend the aummer. The Thayer
ranch la one of the oldent anil heat
In thla part of the country and a
aummer apent amid Ita delightful
surroundings la a rare pleasure.

Friday, June 28th

National War Savings Day
On June

every Americm is asketl to enlist in
fliereat "army that stays at home. " On that tlay every
loyal American will sin theplele " to invest a definite

A. C. Hanaen. who haa been In
town all week In the Intercut of
the hog Industry, left laat night on

the evening train for Ttoawell. Mr.
Hanaen visited a number of hog
farma In the lower valley and la
Arteala and pronounced the situation In I'ddy county above the
aterage.
Z.

A.

Arteala,

Smith apent Thursday
In

company

with

J.

amount

VTSth

War Savings Stamps each month tltirini: UMH,
Every American family will then he a tii'litim; family,
,t.
W. S. S. Cost $4.17 in Juno
,.

I

In

in

Worth $5.00 Jnn.

W.

Knorr, formerly county agent, now
residing In State College, who apent
a few houre In town, leaving later
lor Arteala.

the timo

I

1, 1923

J

p.-

-

a

National War Savings Committee

I

J. I.. Williams, of Malaga,
l
In town thla morning
and la
taklnti nut yarn (or the use of,
the Keit Cross auxiliary. The miv-Ir- u
auxiliary haa taken forty pair
of nock
to knit an lie ahare of
the recent allotment. They will
knit them, too, no doubt of thet.
Mra.

"The Holy Spirit and Ilia Work"
will he the morning auhjert at the
Christian rhurrh Sunday. June HO.
Nigh 8:30: "If the lillnd l.eud
.
the lillnd," a rhalk talk aermon
('entlemen will be welcome
at
these aervlcea without their coat.
We want you to he romfortahle
that we ran "reason together."
Mra. ('.race ftauinharh will aing for
ua.
D. F. RKI.LAIUH. 1'wrtor.
Tate'a Sunday School claan
met with Hatel Hamilton yesterday afternoon at her home and
although the attendance waa not
Urge, owing to the extreme het.
and other eauaea. quite a good
Mlaa

de

of

work

waa

accomplished.

Thia Space Patriotically Contributed by

J. F. FLO WERS
S. K. Terry and family returned
Tlitir.vtay night from a visit of at
week at the old Perry home, Cool-- ,
idge. Texan
While there they had j
of visiting with a.
the
brother whom they had not Been
eara.
The brother la
for live
bookkeeper for a Machine ftunj
corn puny and waa home on a fur-- .
lough from Greenville, South Carolina, prior to leaving for "Somewhere in France". On the return
trip the I'errya stopped In Dallas)
ior a visit with Mr. and Mra. Rex.
Freeman, formerly of Carlsbad'
who are located there and doing
well. Miss (iladya Nevenger la attending college In Dallas and the,
three sisters enjoyed being toget-- l
her even for the limited time at
pN-iixur- e

The glrla hope aoon to have enough
artlclea made for a little bazaar
and If the? hold out aa they
will, no doubt, aerure the
deaired amount.
their dlapoHal.
Hilling Caaery apent several daya
MHimmIM Church Service.
in town thla week and when he
School at ten o'clock.
left for home, Wedneaday. waa ac- TheSunday
young
people will hold their
companied by Mlna Helen MrlKaln Kpworlti League
meeting at aeven-thlrtTiladya
Ttuah,
will
who
and Mlaa
Freachlng
aervlce at eight
epend a week at the I 'artery ranch.
o'clock aervlce
eleven
thirty.
The
Mis
Mary Mite la apendlng the will be In charge of the laymen
Hummer on the ranch, and, with
the church. Judge Armstrong;
the three Uattery glrla and the three of
will
deliver an address on "The,
vlaltors, "Cncle Oreen" and "Aunt Wlatmn
aud Duty of the Citizen
Mary" will be apt to have their to
Other ad- -'
Government."
the
hand full.
dict-nv laymen.
:i:OROK II. 01 VAN, Fastor.
Mra. W. n. Rohlnfton left thi
week for the plains country, where
lit Way of Kxplanatloti to My
ahe will rlait with friends for a
I'rleiHU
while. She haa the youngext aon
I
wUh to state that I am sure
with her, the other two boyi ac- that
misquoted j
I
have been
companying their grandmother to and
have'
I
misunderstood.
I
Oklahoma.
commented
nor
criticised
neither
unbecomingly upon the men who
Mra. "L. R. Hanson and baby left have volunteered or who have been
thla morning for a
couple
of drafted for war service.
I am In Class One of the Draft,
.months' visit. with home folks In
)Mf Springs, Teaaa.
and have been examined by tha
Local
the
medical member of
If It's Job Prtatlaf. tall the Cur Board, but
of certain
physical defects, I bsre not yet
reat. and they'll da
rest
be-ga- n.

f

y.

i

ti military service
However, 1 expect to be and when
I am, I Inttnd to do my duty
for
my Country with all willingness.
I urn a member of the
I.lckfthe
Kaiaer Club and am contributing
monthly to aame. I have given to
the Red Cross, own Liberty Donda
and War Saviuga Stamps and expect to continue helping whenever
I
inn called upon to do so.
leen assigned

Mra. J. S. Hamilton and children
will leave tomorrow or Sunday In

the cur with Mn Hamilton, going
I,ovlngton.
From there tbar
intend going to Riownfield. Texas,
to apend the Fourth of July with
friends there.
to

Ill'Y WAIt MAVI.NtiS HT.VMI!
You had better hurry If you
want any of those Watermelons and
II. I,. MOO UK.
delicious Cherries. Until the erection of our skyscraper on the old
A letter received In Carlsbad thla Hotel Rates' site,
"come to the
JACK HOOI'F.R.
morning from a prominent man In corner."
La Jolla, California, says:
"I pre
sume U la an open aecret there In
Carlsbad, aa well as here, that
some boys start to Kurope Wednesday or this week. Captain Dean, Mild without auhstitute
made froos
Lieutenants Flnla, O'Qulun, Mc- wheat wtli the roame bran
and tha
Millan, Mada, of Arteala, and Rill starchy substance
Slake
mooted.
They will go either to excellent Itn two llread, Muffin
Foote.
of
Kngland or France to study mach- I'an Takes. Try a
sack.
ine gun tactics under battle front
conditions.
When the
division
i oim;kt
goes over, pemimably In August,
iiumr
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
they will alreaxiy have acquired
sufficient knowledge to drill others.
SERVICE CAR
Klghty-ai- x
a
Ready for Immediate a
officers and
to ajiy
will leave. They will return to part of the country, day or algttc.
the unit from which they have rilONK MIM WIIKN' YOU WANT
been taken.
TO (lO KOMKWIIKIttO.

GONNEtL

iovt

that

non-com-

Mis. W. A. I'oore has recovered
from her recent operation at Kddy
County hospital and haa been taken
to her home In north Carlsbad.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

LIJ2AMNU,
Asm!

SAFETY FIRST
HEM

W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

All Work Do

A.TO

U to

The POPCORN STAND
If.
a
t
tiwa.jra tvrmay

TIJH

CANDY,

INSURANCE
ftlUL ACTOMOOIUD aad

ItKFAlRINO,
IMUCSUINa

m.

to nerve Ton WHa
l'OICOItN, I'UANTJTtl

NUTS.

KTO.

Bt7

FACKACA OS YOlTR WAY EK)Af

HOSTESS
i

i

A

Hcxt Door to PostolTic.

'

Nation or people, flxhtlog in this
war for the preservation of liberty
The following are officers of the and asalnst the powers of reaction
War Savings Stamps Committee Id and autocracy, assemble together
; the
various voting piocincts of Ed-- . In convenient community and celed) county. The names of the dlf-- j brate the anniversary of the birthferent schol houses n re alncr Riven day of freedom In America, "with
Lelow.
As we go to press W. A. bonfires and with Illuminations and
I'oorc I leading a meeting at t'lf with nil the manifestations of exultation, gratitude and Joy."
Anno j.
W. K. LINDSKY,
Otta XV. W. Oalton. Chalinri'i.
Governor.
Mrs. J. A. Hardy Secretary; Aluu
Tipton, Tiensurer.
ti. W. Wilson, who was tinder
Lower IUack Klver J. 1). Fun-han- d.
County hospital
treutment at Kddy
Chairman; Mr. M. 1'
'
S'fH'tur); Albert Johnson, Tn.tv for a n is.bcesa on hia lungs, has
Improved so much that he was taktircr.
Fiijole, Teiaa Ivau TImiiihui. en a day or two ao to the cotChairman; Mrs. Jack Home. Sec- - tage which he occupies opposite the
llaptist church. Mr. Wilson Is an
jretary; Frank Stetson, Treasurer. Donating
the visit of a sister, the
Queen Mra. W. P. Montgomery,
Chairman; Tom Mlddleton, Secre- - celebrated Mrs. Oardner, originator
In
tary; Mri. Artie Scott, Tressur; of the "Moonlight Schools"
Judge Doran, Chair Kentucky, who hopes to visit him
Lakswood
man; O. H. Bcllmeyer, Secretary; next month.
Oeo. McDonald, Treasurer.
Carlsbad Is Interested alwuys In
Hope Hugh Gage,
Chairman;
her
former citizens, especially those
P. E. Wilson,
Shine
Secretary;
as well known as Dr. and Mrs.
Adams. Treasurer.
Loving K. C. Hill, Chairman; Maurice Friedman and the tatter's
Mrs. 8. I). liaker, Secretary; L. W. son, Ledger Wood. From a prlva.te
letter the Current gleans the folArthur, Treasurer.
"They (the Prledmsna)
Malaga J. L. William-- , Chair lowing:
loyal
a
bunch. Ledger Wood
are
man; P. M. Hatfield, Serietnry;
man
In his class, in
was
honor
I).
It.
Ilruce, Treasurer.
fsz-- t
spite
the
of
that he rut out
M. I. Skeen, Chairman;
Artesla
losing
a year and
thereby
(Senium,
C1-j
C. K. Mann, Secretary; J. T.
a
He
quit
the study
credit.
halfs
linn, Treasurer.
although
grounded
well
of
Ceiioan,
Dayton W. C. Marable, fit
by
eighteen
language
In
that
I).
M.
Secretary;
Pulllam,
It.
in
said
Iletlin
months'
tesidence
Ilararden, Treasurer.
Vienna and seeral years' study In
Chairman;
Krlsch,
Oeo.
Artesla
country. It was a hard strugP. J. Loving. Secretary; Oeo. Wil- this
gle
)dger to get at the truth,
for
liams, Treasurer.
when
he did, he got It right."
but
McCormack,
P.
Artesla II.
Ii i in
Iio.ioi
halrman; N. C. Interring, Secre
tary; Oscar Pearson, Treasurer.
War Sating Speaker for June 'iH
MAYOU'S PHOCI.AMATION
Dlst. 1. Otis P. O. Tracy, P.O.
OHKKTINO:
Snow.
CITIZK-NTO
TIIK
OP
THE
Lower Mark lllver- - Will Purdy, CITY OP CA II LSI! A I), NKW MEXJ. W. Armstrong.
I'pper lllark lllver J. S. Oliver ICO:
Friday. June 28th, 1918, has
O
C.
Hickman.
officially designated
been
WAR
c. c
D. Stcnnls,
Queen--DAY by the Secretary of
SAVINtJS
Slkes.
the Tieusury of the I'nlted States
Itocky Arroyo - J. O. Oshnrn.
and
the (iovernor of this State.
L.
Mcllvaln,
Lukewnod W. P.
All
lotal citizen of this comC. Leftwlrh.
will, accordingly,
munity
devote
K.
Hope K. !. Ilullock, J.
the alteinoon of said day, after
to subscribing
for
Cratg. II. M. two o'clock,
A.
Lining W.
Savings SI snips and otherWar
Thome.
wise promoting their
in
sales
hover la
Malaua Howard Moore,
t ire
amounts.
Phillips
All who uie able should pledge
Dayton- - Itev. Sparks, H. V.
es to sae and Invest the
tlieinsch
Mdlrlde.
Mi u
by law.
allowed
A i tenia
Loral committee.
1 he Allied soldiers nie making
Atoka llev. Kills and
a noble and valiant fight, aud as
Kelnoth.
wugen and the fiercer
Dr. C W. WllllHMIH the battle
CottotMMlod
It
trows,
soldleia of America
the
n nd W. P. Holloman.
go forward to
with
Intrepid
spirits,
W. A. Poore
Carlsbad
W.

'

M.
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These statements

!

were made by a prominent representative of
the United States Food
Administration.

S.

-

--

Hob-ertso-

n.

--

No

industry in the

country has played a
more important part in
helping to win the war
than the American liveg
stock and
industry.

v

meat-packin-

PIKM

Company

&

Swift

d.

a

Executive

I

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of
meat and meat products
per week for overseas

shipment

nk

that the citizens of Carls-bathe battle becomes mote
intense, to light the harder ut
I

Mexico
home, and victory
Office
and will surely be
Santa Fe
D. O.
A Statement and Keenest
Mavi.f Cil
of
TO Till: PF.OPI.F. OP TIIK STATE Mexico.
of m:v MEXICO:
This year, American Independence Day. - the most sacred secul
ar d.iv of all the year, iiffoids
'an oppoi liintt.x to our adopted cltl-- :
r.en
of foreign birth and descent
in demonstrate their allegiance to
the principles of representative

State of New

;

Swift

,M ATIOX

Ictory.

-

will soon come,
ours.
OHANTHAM,
Carlsbad, New

'equality government.

Within the t inted States, approx
liuulely one million members of or- ganliations representative of foreign nationalities have expressed a
Mesire and intention to Join in the
cilchrutlon of the one. hundred and
anniversary
of
the
rmlv.siM'iinil
adoption of the Declaration of In
dep ndence along with those of us
who are descended from the Path- -

& Company, U. S. A.

en.

o 1xed has become the cus-to- i
this class of woik well know what
i
ut utir people to commemorate
I I.
difficulties fare them in securing
MOl VrAINM.
Independence
.tni.!versary of
'I,,he
lupme scalps
The ninning of.ithe
,
,
a, ra
ot,,lnttry
h
'
merage
Is beyond belief.
wolf
the
Aliii((ieniie. New Mexico. June say Forest Service aud llloloKical vm s . tneriiuous out, .in nun
of our
2N.
bv Ibe forelitn-borThe flndini; of several culves,
a i tender
have made
officers who
; l...Hj
r.vi. n ilinnliiv of llielr lriv
till slive, but with (heir hind Survey
.
.
.
.
.
i
'"'"I"".'
l",
Illril'
...ii
,
iMMime sumy or inl
auojeci.
,
,.nUpd States ,
Hi
qua iters paitlv out, indicates that li...
to the
approve,
or
'
,
auto,
,
, 0ppoHnn,y
.
,
ai
meinoos
f
wohfs with pups to feed are tak- trapping and poisoning to which
oIaiA to. kindling the fires
ing heavy toll Horn the cattle in
other predatory animals fall an beneath the
,1U
pot ,
Southern Otero and Kddy Counties. easy
prey, unce lei mm Know inai Ih
fiiiu
mniliiit
ul
Ihn
Officers of the Foiest Service you are
i.. ., ...I,,..
his scalp and
after
....
i, itloiiul tin
nf
coand the lliologlcal Sure
uie
iiinipv-i- t
ai
i iuiii iiiv irfiiuu
opiatlng in an attempt to locale andi in iiseeks
Cltien.
new fields of slaughter. American
in behalf of all
and eiterminate the iiiaiaudeis as
theiefore,
I.
It is thought that the wolves
of
quickly as possible.
people
State of New
the
the
now opeiatiOK In the south end of
the
Mexico,
welcome
and
The amount of food secured by the Ouadalupe
Mountains probably tender of our rltl&enscommend
foreign
of
th wolves from each call Is com- - I a t
la f B'A m f
nartli w K ma
birth to Join In patriotic celebraih'i.r.".r.!K?,:ii- - tr.Pp. h.. been rr.i tion,
L'::1' y?.'lJ.
on the past winter.
If this sort of work Is kept up will
JFLY pornTH,
probably be Isige. P.very
effoit
by Thrift.
Say. 1918.
Buy
Thrive
War
May all tke people or (be State
will, therefore, be msde by eiper-Uaet- d Ing
Stamps.
to ternlaate tbeee
of New Meslco, on that day, whethas soon as possible. 'Phone 49 for anything needed la er citlien by birth or adoption, or
However, the men eperlncd lathe prlatlr llae,
whether still a citizen of an allied
UOI.VKM
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rest year idtet but
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display is
to Set beat
results. Wit yeer
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a4 or
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